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Holidays for Couples magazine
We hope you enjoy reading your complimentary 
copy of Australia's favourite romantic travel 
magazine - Holidays for Couples!

Featuring luxurious accommodation and in-
depth editorial guides and articles to a range of 
destinations both within Australia and overseas, 
Holidays for Couples magazine is a complete 
travel resource for couples of all ages with a 
love for luxury travel. Released three times a 
year (March, July, November). 

www.holidaysforcouples.com.au
Featuring luxurious, romantic accommodation and travel options in Australia 
and the world, www.holidaysforcouples.com.au is your go-to site for planning a 
perfect honeymoon, romantic holiday, weekend getaway, vacation or short break.

Browse the Travel Directory, choose a destination and find a great collection of 
accommodation and travel options. Visit the Holiday and Honeymoon galleries 
and take advantage of fabulous special offers and packages. Read articles to 
inspire your travel and enhance your romantic experiences. 

Newsletter - Sign up today!
Sign up to receive our regular newsletters which 
will deliver a range of fabulous holiday deals and 
special offers direct to your inbox! Our regular 
competitions give you the chance to win amazing 
accommodation in a range of idyllic destinations 
both here in Australia and overseas!

Your ultimate travel reference
magazine | website | holiday & honeymoon packages | competitions | blog

Inspirational Travel for 
Discerning Couples!

®

Flip Flyer

For specials!

www.holidaysforcouples.com.au           www.facebook.com/HolidaysforCouples

https://twitter.com/#!/holidayscouples   http://holidaysforcouples.blogspot.com



www.holidaysforcouples.com.au           www.facebook.com/HolidaysforCouples

https://twitter.com/#!/holidayscouples   http://holidaysforcouples.blogspot.com

Terms and conditions apply. Subscription Offer and Mother's 
Day Bonus is valid for Australian delivery only. Additional gift 
subscription offer is valid for all orders placed before 20th April 
2012. Any orders placed after this date will only be eligible to 
receive the 30% discounted price on a one year subscription only.
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Short breakS + romantic getawayS + weekendS away + honeymoonS

Chile's 
stunning 
treasures

islands

IN THE MOOD FOR

Paris

Into AfrIcA
A Safari to remember

MÉxiCo es 
FantÁstiCo !

Win a DreaM triP to Mauritius

drink, eat, love like a local

walk on the wild side
in north Queensland

roManCe in the snoW

food & wIne 
feStIvAlS
Australia and  
New Zealand

Vail and Finland

indian OCEan

yOu’ll  adOrE!

for couples
®short breaks + romantic getaways + weekends away + honeymoons

Places in the sunFiji, Cook islands,  
Vanuatu, Hawaii & more

Classic 
Budapest
romantic restaurants, 
gypsy music & buzzy bars

A Cruising Life
alluring options for all  
tastes and budgets

Greek Islandsbe seduced by peaceful Paxos, magical mykonos, spiritual amorgos, eclectic Crete and sensuous santorini

Wonderful 
winter weekends

AsiA’s big  
city stArs the best of Bangkok, singapore, macau, Hong kong,  kuala lumpur, shanghai and Ho Chi minh City

snuggle up at some of Australia's best cosy getaways+ special short break packages 

SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIAL! 30% OFF 
3 issues only $16

BONUS - Looking for a fabulous Mother’s Day 
gift idea for the 6th May 2012?

Take advantage of our 30% discounted offer and order 
before 20th April 2012 ... and we'll send you a bonus GIFT 
SUBSCRIPTION for your mother! (Valued at $23.10) 
Simply go to www.holidaysforcouples.com.au 
and follow the links to order online, 
or telephone 1800 077 041.

Buy 1 get 1 FREE

Delivered to your door! (normally $23.10)
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